## 2018 Schedule

**Tuesday - Fridays, 10am to 1pm**

For more information call 412-665-3665

### Week 1
- **June 12**: Highland Park - Super Playground
- **June 13**: Arlington Spray Park - Arlington
- **June 14**: Beechview Spray Park - Beechview
- **June 15**: Frick Park - Forbes/Braddock Playground

### Week 2
- **June 19**: Ammon Recreation Center - Hill District
- **June 20**: Swisshelm Playground - Swisshelm Park
- **June 21**: Allegheny Commons Park (West Commons) North Side
- **June 22**: Schenley Park - Schenley Oval

### Week 3
- **June 26**: Troy Hill Spray Park - Troy Hill
- **June 27**: West End/Elliott Overlook - Elliott
- **June 28**: Paulson Recreation Center - Lincoln-Lemington
- **June 29**: Riverview Park - Observatory Entrance

### Week 4
- **July 3**: Friendship Park - Bloomfield
- **July 4**: Holiday
- **July 5**: Davis Park - Hobart Street - Squirrel Hill
- **July 6**: Grandview Park Overlook - Mt. Washington

### Week 5
- **July 10**: Brookline Recreation Center - Brookline
- **July 11**: Ormsby Recreation Center - South Side
- **July 12**: August Wilson Park - Hill District
- **July 13**: Highland Park - Farmhouse Playground

### Week 6
- **July 17**: Phillips Recreation Center - Carrick
- **July 18**: Arsenal Park - Lawrenceville
- **July 19**: Warrington Recreation Center - Beltzhoover
- **July 20**: Riverview Park - Observatory Enterance

### Week 7
- **July 24**: Moore Park - Brookline
- **July 25**: Jefferson Recreation Center - North Side
- **July 26**: Burgwin Spray Park - Hazelwood
- **July 27**: Schenley Park - Anderson Playground

### Week 8
- **July 31**: Westinghouse Park - Homewood
- **August 1**: Banksville Park - Banksville
- **August 2**: Marmaduke Playground - Brighton Heights
- **August 3**: Frick Park - Blue Slide Playground